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Moth pheromone receptors: gene
sequences, function, and evolution
Dan-Dan Zhang* and Christer Löfstedt
Department of Biology, Lund University, Lund, Sweden
The detection of female-released species-specific sex pheromones in moths is mediated
by the pheromone receptors that are expressed in the sensory neurons in the olfactory
sensilla of conspecific male antennae. Since the pioneering studies on the tobacco
budworm Heliothis virescens and the silkworm Bombyx mori a decade ago, genes
encoding pheromone receptors have been identified from a number of moth species.
Pheromone receptor genes constitute a specialized olfactory receptor subfamily that
shares sequence homology. In most cases the pheromone receptor genes are more
abundantly expressed in male antennae, and the expression is confined to the neurons
in the long sensilla trichodea, which are responsible for pheromone sensing. Both highly
specific and more broadly tuned pheromone receptors have been described in various
moth species. We review the advances in moth pheromone receptor studies over the
past decade, including the methods used in receptor gene isolation and functional
characterization, the different ligand profiles of the identified receptors, and the evolution
of this multigene family.
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Introduction
Mate-finding behavior, mediated by species-specific sex pheromones, is important in mate
recognition in moths. Moth sex pheromones are normally released by adult females during
“calling” behavior and tracked by the conspecific males over a long distance. Based on their
chemical properties, moth sex pheromones are classified into two major types, Type I sex
pheromones comprising C10-C18 straight chain fatty alcohols and corresponding acetates and
aldehydes, and Type II sex pheromones including long-chain polyunsaturated hydrocarbons and
the corresponding epoxides (Millar, 2000; Ando et al., 2004).
The reception of these chemical signals is conducted by specialized pheromone receptors (PRs)
expressed in specific olfactory sensory neurons (OSNs) in antennal sensilla. As members of the
insect olfactory receptor (OR) family, PRs possess a seven-transmembrane structure and form
heteromeric ligand-gated non-selective ion channels with the olfactory co-receptor Orco (Sato
et al., 2008). The pheromones are solubilized and transported by pheromone binding proteins
(PBPs) through the lymph around the dendrite of the OSNs, and activate the PR/Orco complex
(Vogt, 2005). In Drosophila, the presence of sensory neuron membrane proteins (SNMPs) is
required for proper pheromone-evoked response (Benton et al., 2007). Recent studies indicated
that in moth pheromone detection system, SNMPs might contribute to the sensitivity (Pregitzer
et al., 2014), or rapid activation and termination of pheromone-induced activity (Li et al., 2014).
Following the pioneering studies on odorant receptors in the vinegar fly, Drosophila
melanogaster (Clyne et al., 1999; Vosshall et al., 1999), moth PR genes were initially discovered
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from two intensively studied species, the tobacco budworm
Heliothis virescens and the silkworm Bombyx mori (Krieger et al.,
2004, 2005; Sakurai et al., 2004; Nakagawa et al., 2005; Große-
Wilde et al., 2007). Since then, a number of PR genes have
been identified from various moth species. In this review, we
summarize the progress to date in the isolation and functional
characterization of moth PRs, to enable a discussion on the
evolution of PR function.
Moth PR Gene Sequences and Expression
Pattern
In H. virescens, the genomic database was BLAST analyzed with
candidate chemosensory receptor genes from D. melanogaster
and the malaria mosquito Anopheles gambiae, combined with
screening of antennal cDNA libraries with specific probes
(Krieger et al., 2004). In B. mori, different cloning strategies were
used in two independent studies. BmorOR1 was identified by
differential screening of a male antennal cDNA library (Sakurai
et al., 2004), whereas more candidate PR genes were identified
by the method used in H. virescens (Krieger et al., 2005). The
sequence homology found in PRs from these two species made
it possible to explore new PR genes using degenerate PCR. This
approach turned out to be an efficient strategy in various moth
species, including the diamondback moth Plutella xylostella, the
armyworm moth Mythimna separata, and the cucumber moth
Diaphania indica (Mitsuno et al., 2008), the cotton bollworm
Helicoverpa armigera and the tobacco budworm Helicoverpa
assulta (Zhang, 2010; Zhang et al., 2010), the European corn
borer Ostrinia nubilalis and related Ostrinia species (Miura et al.,
2010; Wanner et al., 2010), the navel orangeworm Amyelois
transitella (Xu et al., 2012), the beet armyworm Spodoptera exigua
(Liu et al., 2013a), and the turnip moth Agrotis segetum (Zhang
and Löfstedt, 2013). The identified PRs cluster in a single lineage,
forming a specialized subfamily of olfactory receptors.
The alignment of hitherto known moth PR sequences shows
a relatively conserved C-terminal region that contains three
highly conserved motifs (Figure 1A). Motif 1 has a signature
sequence L-(L/M)-(L/V)-(E/Q)-C-(S/T/A); motif 2 contains the
signature sequences (Q/G/T)-(Q/E/L)-L-(I/V)-(Q/L/E) and P-
W-(E/Q/D); and motif 3 contains the signature sequence (I/V)-
(L/I)-(K/R)-(T/A)-(S/T). These motifs provide useful sites for
designing degenerate primers to isolate new PR genes. From
the functional perspective, the significance of these motifs has
not been fully investigated. Previous studies on BmorOR1 in
silkworm showed that site-directed mutagenesis of the residue
E in the signature sequence L-(L/M)-(L/V)-(E/Q)-C-(S/T/A) or
P-W-(E/Q/D) caused functional alterations in the odor-evoked
cation channel activity, indicating an essential role of the residues
in keeping the PR/Orco complex channel activity (Nakagawa
et al., 2012). Further mutagenesis studies will help to define the
roles of the other residues in these motifs.
In recent years, RNA sequencing of moth antennal
transcriptomes has become a powerful alternative to degenerate
PCR when exploring the repertoire of genes coding for olfactory
receptors (Montagné et al., 2015). For example, 2 out of 47 ORs
of the tobacco hornworm Manduca sexta, 5 out of 43 ORs in
the codling moth Cydia pomonella, and 4 out of 47 ORs in the
cotton leafworm Spodopetra littoralis were found belonging to
the PR subfamily based on the respective transcriptome data
(Große-Wilde et al., 2011; Bengtsson et al., 2012; Poivet et al.,
2013).
In addition, the expression levels of PR genes may provide
clues to receptor function, which can be assessed by in situ
hybridization and quantitative PCR (Krieger et al., 2005; Wanner
et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2010), or directly from the RNA-seq data.
The latter makes it more convenient to compare the expression
levels of many target genes in different tissues. In general, the
expression level of PR genes is higher in male antennae than
in female antennae, and the expression is confined to neurons
located in the long sensilla trichodea (Krieger et al., 2005), which
are known to be responsive to moth sex pheromones (Schneider,
1974).
Functional Assays of Moth PRs
Different heterologous expression systems have been used to
characterize moth PR gene function during the past decade
(Table 1). The first moth PR, BmorOR1 was deorphanized
from B. mori using the Xenopus oocyte expression system
(Sakurai et al., 2004; Nakagawa et al., 2005), which, since then
has been most commonly used in moth PR studies (Table 1
and references therein). In short, the complementary RNAs
(cRNAs) of a candidate PR gene and Orco gene are co-
injected into the oocytes of the African clawed frog, Xenopus
laevis, where the target receptors are efficiently and faithfully
translated, assembled and inserted into the plasma membrane.
The oocytes are subsequently incubated and perfused with
respective pheromone compounds diluted in buffers. During
the perfusion the stimulated inward currents conferred by the
PR/Orco heteromeric complex are recorded under the two-
electrode voltage clamp (TEVC) at a certain holding potential.
The PR ligand profiles obtained from this system agree well
with the properties of the olfactory neurons identified by
in vivo electrophysiological studies, which makes it possible to
hypothetically assign the PR genes to corresponding neurons in
the sensilla (Miura et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2011; Zhang and
Löfstedt, 2013).
Another in vitro gene expression system using human
embryonic kidney 293 (HEK293) cells was also applied in
moth PR functional assays, in which the PRs and Gα proteins
are co-expressed in the cells (Große-Wilde et al., 2006, 2007;
Forstner et al., 2009), because PRs were previously assumed to
be canonical G protein-coupled receptors (GPCR). The coupling
of these exogenous proteins elicits an increase in the level
of intracellular Ca2+ upon pheromone stimulation, which can
be monitored by calcium imaging. To improve the response
specificity of the transfected HEK293 cells, the matching PBPs
were required in above studies. Recently, a functional assay
using modified HEK293 cell lines co-expressing PRs with Orco
instead of Gα proteins, but in the absence of PBPs was reported
(Steinwender et al., 2015), following a previously described
protocol for OR study (Corcoran et al., 2014).
The Drosophila ..empty neuron.. has been employed as an
in vivo heterologous expression system in moth PR functional
assays. Firstly, the flies are genetically modified by replacing
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FIGURE 1 | The motif sequences and phylogeny of moth pheromone receptor genes. (A) The upper bar indicates the location of the three motifs on the PR
sequences. The lower shows the sequences of the three motifs and respective E-values. The signature sequences in the motifs are boxed in black. (B) The
evolutionary history was inferred with MEGA6 by using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the LG model (Le and Gascuel, 2008; Tamura et al., 2013). The tree
with the highest log likelihood (−22599.7) is shown. Support values above 50% are labeled next to the branches, which were derived from 100 bootstrap replicates.
Initial tree for the heuristic search were obtained by applying the Neighbor-Joining method to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using a JTT model. A discrete
Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites [5 categories (+G, parameter = 2.6982)]. The tree was rooted with the Orco lineage.
Color coding indicates the four different orthologous clusters.
an endogenous OR gene with a candidate moth PR gene in
correspondingDrosophilaOR-expressing neurons. The antennae
of the flies are then stimulated by moth pheromone compounds
and the evoked neuronal responses are recorded by single-
sensillum recording. The ab3A neurons that host the endogenous
Drosophila DmelOr22a gene were initially used to express B. mori
PRs (Syed et al., 2006). However, the T1 neurons that host the
DmelOr67d gene and respond to the Drosophila pheromone
cis-vaccenyl acetate (Ha and Smith, 2006) were later found to
functionally express moth PR genes more efficiently (Kurtovic
et al., 2007; Syed et al., 2010; Montagné et al., 2012). A likely
explanation is that the T1 neurons are equipped with necessary
components such as SNMP1, which is required for the sensing of
sex pheromones in Drosophila (Benton et al., 2007).
More recently, a cell-free expression system involving in situ
protein synthesis has been reported (Hamada et al., 2014). In
this study BmorOR1 was co-expressed with Bmor\Orco in giant
vesicles and excited in the presence of the ligand bombykol
(10E,12Z)-hexadecadienol, as shown by patch-clamp recording.
To what extent the different assays give similar results is
currently not known, when it comes to specificity and sensitivity,
but the bulk of available data (Table 1) have been collected
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using the Xenopus oocyte expression system as mentioned
above.
Ligand Profiles of Moth PRs
The Specific PRs
A number of PRs are specifically responsive to a single
pheromone compound, which in most cases is the major
pheromone component for the species in question. The
specificity of these PRs confer on them the ability to distinguish
compounds sharing very similar chemical structures, including:
(1) analogs with different fatty chain lengths, e.g., AsegOR9,
AsegOR4, and AsegOR5 in A. segetum, which are specifically
tuned to the pheromone components (5Z)-decenyl, (7Z)-
dodecenyl, and (9Z)-tetradecenyl acetates, respectively (Zhang
and Löfstedt, 2013); (2) compounds with the same molecular
skeletons but different oxygen-containing functional groups, e.g.,
BmorOR1 and BmorOR3 in B. mori specifically tuned to the
sex pheromone components bombykol and its oxidized form
bombykal (10E,12Z)-hexadecadienal, respectively (Nakagawa
et al., 2005); (3) stereoisomeric pheromone compounds with
different geometry and/or position of the double bond(s), e.g.,
OnubOR6 in the European corn borer O. nubilalis Z strain
tuned to (11Z)-tetradecenyl acetate, but not to (11E)-tetradecenyl
acetate (Wanner et al., 2010), OscarOR4 in O. scapulalis tuned to
(11E)-tetradecenyl acetate rather than (12E)-tetradecenyl acetate
(Miura et al., 2010), and SlitOR6 in S. littoralis tuned to (9Z,12E)-
tetradecadienyl acetate, but not to (9Z,11E)-tetradecadienyl
acetate (Montagné et al., 2012).
The Broadly Tuned PRs
In addition to the above-mentioned specific receptors that
are tuned to the major pheromone components in respective
species, some PRs have broader response spectra. For example,
OscaOR3 from O. scapulalis responds not only to the conspecific
pheromone components (11E)- and (11Z)-tetradecenyl acetates,
but also to those from closely related species, such as (9Z)-,
(12E)-, and (12Z)-tetradecenyl acetates (Miura et al., 2010);
OnubOR1, OnubOR3, and OnubOR5 from O. nubilalis also
respond to all the five tetradecenyl acetate isomers mentioned
above (Wanner et al., 2010); and similarly, SexiOR16 from
S. exigua shows broad activity to multiple sex pheromone
components (Liu et al., 2013a).
PR Responses to Behavioral Antagonists
Behavioral antagonismmediated by pheromone-like compounds
may provide a mechanism for pheromone specificity and
prevent cross-attraction between sympatric species and hence
reproductive isolation. These compounds can be used as
pheromone components in one species, but have antagonistic
effects in sibling species (Linn and Roelofs, 1995; Cardé
and Haynes, 2004; Linn et al., 2007). The receptors for the
behavioral antagonists are also found in the PR subfamily. In
H. virescens, HvirOR16 and HvirOR14 are specifically responsive
to the behavioral antagonists, (11Z)-hexadecenol and (11Z)-
hexadecenyl acetate, respectively (Wang et al., 2011). In some
other species, however, the broadly tuned receptors may respond
to both their own pheromone compounds and the interspecific
behavioral antagonists. For example, the above mentioned
OscaOR3 in O. scapulalis responds not only to the conspecific
pheromone components (11E)- and (11Z)-tetradecenyl acetates,
but also to (9Z)-tetradecenyl acetate, a behavioral antagonist in
O. scapulalis but pheromone component in the closely related
speciesO. zaguliaevi andO. zealis (Miura et al., 2010). In S. litura,
in addition to the modest responses to three conspecific sex
pheromone components and an analog, SlituOR16 showed the
strongest response to (9Z)-tetradecenol, a behavioral antagonist
in S. litura, but a sex pheromone component in S. exigua
(Zhang et al., 2015b). In A. segetum, AsegOR1 responds to
both the behavioral antagonist (8Z)-dodecenyl acetate and the
sex pheromone components (5Z)-decenyl and (7Z)-dodecenyl
acetates; similarly, AsegOR6 responds to both (5Z)-decenol,
another behavioral antagonist, and the pheromone compound
(5Z)-decenyl acetate (Zhang and Löfstedt, 2013). The fact that
a receptor can respond to both a behavioral agonist and
an antagonist might simply because these compounds share
similar chemical structures. However, when both agonists and
antagonists are perceived, the behavioral outcome might be
an olfactory antagonistic balance (Baker, 2008) that depends
on the glomerular projection of OSNs and the integration of
the information from different receptors in the central nervous
system (CNS).
The “Ligand Unknown” Receptors
Among all the moth PRs investigated to date, there is a cluster
of orthologous PRs, for which the ligands remain unknown
(see Cluster III in Figure 1B). The ratio of nonsynonymous
to synonymous substitutions (dN/dS value) in this cluster is
considerably lower than the other clades, indicating strong
purifying selection on the whole cluster, and possibly a
conserved function for these receptors (Zhang et al., 2015a).
Previous hypotheses of the function of these receptors focused
on structurally related pheromone compounds, behavioral
antagonists or the degradation products of the major sex
pheromone component (Baker, 2009; Krieger et al., 2009).
However, these assumptions have not yet received any
support from functional analyses. Most recently, our study
on pheromone reception in the winter moth, Operophtera
brumata (Geometridae) has shown that the receptor ObruOR1
in this ligand-unknown cluster is specifically tuned to a tetraene
(1,3Z,6Z,9Z)-nonadecatetraene, the single component sex
pheromone of this species (Roelofs et al., 1982). Similarly, our
subsequent functional characterization of another member of
Cluster III, AsegOR3 from the noctuid moth A. segetum showed
the strongest response to a triene, in this case (3Z,6Z,9Z)-
tricosatriene (Zhang et al., 2015a). These results suggest that
members in this cluster may all respond to Type II polyene
pheromones.
The Evolution of Moth PRs
As mentioned above, the co-existence of specific and more
broadly tuned PRs in moths might be a common phenomenon.
The highly specific PRs play essential roles in the accurate
perception of conspecific pheromones in the presence of
structurally similar compounds in the surroundings, ensuring
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TABLE 1 | Functionally identified PR genes in lepidopteran species.
Species Family Heterologous expressiona Genesb Ligands References
Bombyx mori Bombycidae Oocytes with G protein BmorOR1 E10,Z12-16:OH** Sakurai et al., 2004
Oocytes BmorOR1 E10,Z12-16:OH** Nakagawa et al., 2005
BmorOR3 E10,Z12-16:Ald
HEK293 with G protein BmorOR1 E10,Z12-16:OH** (in the presence of PBP) Große-Wilde et al., 2006
BmorOR3 E10,Z12-16:Ald
DmelOr22a empty neuron BmorOR1 E10,Z12-16:OH** Syed et al., 2006
DmelOr67d empty neuron BmorOR1 E10,Z12-16:OH** Syed et al., 2010
Cell-free (giant vesicles) BmorOR1 E10,Z12-16:OH** Hamada et al., 2014
Heliothis virescens Noctuidae HEK293 with G protein HvirOR13 Z11-16:Ald** (in the presence of PBP2) Große-Wilde et al., 2007
HvirOR14 Z11-16:OAc, Z11-16:Ald, Z9-16:Ald,
Z9-14:Ald*
HvirOR16 Z9-14:Ald, Z11-16:OH






Plutella xylostella Plutellidae Oocytes PxylOR1 Z11-16:Ald** Mitsuno et al., 2008
Oocytes PxylOR4 Z9,E12-14:OAc, Z9-14:OAc Sun et al., 2013
Mythimna separata Noctuidae Oocytes MsepOR1 Z11-16:OAc** Mitsuno et al., 2008
Diaphania indica Crambidae Oocytes DindOR1 E11-16:Ald** Mitsuno et al., 2008
Antheraea polyphemus Saturniidae HEK293 with G protein ApolOR1 E6,Z11-16:Ald* (only specific at low
concentration, in the presence of PBP2)
Forstner et al., 2009
Ostrinia latipennis Crambidae Oocytes OlatOR1 E11-14:OH** Miura et al., 2009
Ostrinia scapulalis (E type) Crambidae Oocytes OscaOR1 E11-14:OH Miura et al., 2009
Oocytes OscaOR3 Broadly tuned to Z11-14:OAc*,
E11-14:OAc**, Z12-14:OAc, E12-!4:OAc,
and Z9-14:OAcc
Miura et al., 2010
OscaOR4 E11-14:OAc





Ostrinia nubilalis (Z races) Crambidae Oocytes OnubOR1 Broadly tuned to Z11-14:OAc**,
E11-14:OAc*, Z12-14:OAc, E12-14:OAc
and Z9-14:OAcc, more sensitive to
E12-!4:OAc
Wanner et al., 2010
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TABLE 1 | Continued
Species Family Heterologous expressiona Genesb Ligands References
OnubOR6 Z11-14:OAc
Ostrinia furnacalis Crambidae Oocytes OfurOR3 Preferentially responsive to E12-14:OAc**
and Z12-14:OAc**
Leary et al., 2012
Helicoverpa armigera Noctuidae Oocytes HarmOR1 Z11-16:Ald** Zhang, 2010
HarmOR2 –
HarmOR3 Z11-16:OHc, Z9-14:Ald






Helicoverpa assulta Noctuidae Oocytes HassOR1 Z11-16:Ald* Zhang, 2010
HassOR2 –
HassOR3 Z9-14:Ald, Z11-16:OH
Sf9 HassOR13 Z11-16:Ald* Xu et al., 2015
Amyelois transitella Pyralidae Oocytes AtraOR1 Z11,Z13-16:Ald** Xu et al., 2012
AtraOR3 Z11-16:Ald, Z9,Z11-14OFor
Spodoptera littoralis Noctuidae DmelOr67d empty neuron SlitOR6 Z9,E12-14:OAc* Montagné et al., 2012
Agrotis segetum Noctuidae Oocytes AsegOR1 Z5-10:OAc, Z7-12:OAc, Z8-12:OAcc Zhang and Löfstedt, 2013





AsegOR7 Similar to AsegOR1, lower sensitivity
AsegOR8 Similar to AsegOR6, lower sensitivity
AsegOR9 Z5-10:OAc*
AsegOR10 Minor responses to Z9-14:OAc,
Z5-10:OAc




Sesamia inferens Noctuidae Oocytes SinfOR21 Z11-16:OH* Zhang et al., 2014
SinfOR29 Z11-16:OAc**
SinfOR27 Z9,E12-14:OAc
Ctenopseustis obliquana Tortricidae HEK293 CoblOR7 Z8-14:OAc** Steinwender et al., 2015
Ctenopseustis herana Tortricidae HEK293 CherOR7 Z8-14:OAc*, Z7-14:OAc** Steinwender et al., 2015
Spodoptera litura Noctuidae Oocytes SlituOR6 Z9,E12-14:OAc* Zhang et al., 2015b
SlituOR11 –
(Continued)
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TABLE 1 | Continued
Species Family Heterologous expressiona Genesb Ligands References
SlituOR13 Z9-14:OAc*, Z9,E12-14:OAc
SlituOR16 Broadly tuned with the largest response to
Z9-14:OHc
Operophtera brumata Geometridae Oocytes ObruOR1 1,Z3,Z6,Z9-19:H Zhang et al., 2015a
aExcept for when specified differently in this column, the PRs were co-expressed with the respective Orco.
bHarmOR13, HarmOR11, HarmOR16 in Liu et al. (2013b) are equivalent genes to HarmOR1, HarmOR2 and HarmOR3 in Zhang et al. (2010), respectively; HassOR13 in Xu et al. (2015)
is equivalent to HassOR1 in Zhang et al. (2010).
cBehavioral antagonist to corresponding species.
*Minor pheromone components of corresponding species.
**Major pheromone component of corresponding species.
– No response to the tested compounds was observed.
Pheromone compounds are abbreviated in a standard way including (in order) geometry of the double bond, position of unsaturation, chain length followed by a colon and
functionality. For example, E10,Z12-16:OH, (10E,12Z)-hexadecadienol; E10,Z12-16:Ald, (10E,12Z)-hexadecadienal; Z11-16:OAc, (11Z)-hexadecenyl acetate; and 1,Z3,Z6,Z9-19:H,
(1,3Z,6Z,9Z)-nonadecatetraene.
effective mate recognition. On the other hand, following the
asymmetric tracking hypothesis, males (the signal receivers) are
under stronger selective pressures than females, and a subset
of receptors with a broader response spectrum may serve as a
preadaptation to be able to track variation in female-released
pheromone signals (Phelan, 1997; Heckel, 2010; Wanner et al.,
2010; Zhang and Löfstedt, 2013).
Some broadly tuned PRs are responsive to the behavioral
antagonists. In this case a nonspecific neuron tuned to several
antagonists might be sufficient to abort the flight toward
the source (Takanashi et al., 2006), and the corresponding
receptors maymaintain a broad tuning profile instead of evolving
specificity for a specific antagonist. Alternatively, as was recently
found in O. nubilalis, a single OSN that respond to different
behavioral antagonists may co-express multiple receptors. This
might be another strategy for the moths to broaden the
antagonism and increase the specificity of pheromone detection
(Koutroumpa et al., 2014).
The phylogeny of the identified moth PRs reveals several
apparent orthologous clusters (Cluster I–IV in Figure 1B) mainly
expanded in the noctuids but also contain several genes from
Bombycidae, Saturniidae, Geometridae, and Pyralidae. There
are also some less defined clades expanded in the crambids,
which contain PRs from Plutellidae and Tortricidae as well.
Identification of PR genes from more Crambidae species
may contribute to the recognition of orthologous clusters in
these clades. PRs within the same orthologous cluster may
respond to the same ligand, e.g., the HvOR13, HarmOR1,
HassOR1, and AtraOR3 in Cluster IV are all specifically
tuned to (11Z)-hexadecenal. However, the ligand profile of
a candidate PR cannot be predicted simply by its orthology
with known receptors. In clusters that have strong selective
pressure indicated by a low dN/dS value, the PRs’ ligand
profiles tend to be conserved, whereas clusters with a high
dN/dS value are relaxed from evolutionary constraint, thus have
more divergent ligand profiles. In some species, paralogous
PRs and their ligand profiles are more divergent compared to
orthologous PRs (Zhang and Löfstedt, 2013). Because of the
limited data of functionally characterized PRs, these patterns
are put forward as hypotheses to be tested rather than
conclusions.
In general, moth PR genes are under strong selective pressure
to ensure the species-specific communication. It remains a
conundrum how the moth PR functional diversity evolves under
stabilizing selection. Gene duplication, which was suggested as
an important mechanism for the diversification of olfactory
receptors (Nei et al., 2008; Sánchez-Gracia et al., 2009), might also
apply in PRs. Some closely related PR genes form a tightly linked
cluster of duplicated genes as indicated by genetic mapping
(Gould et al., 2010), and the PR paralogs arisen in the duplication
events are under relaxed constraint, allowing the differentiation
of their ligand preference (Zhang and Löfstedt, 2013). Another
possible mechanism might be that the common ancestor of
current orthologous PRs was broadly tuned, and later selected
to respond specifically to certain pheromone compounds in
different species.
Future Research on Moth PRs
With the facility of transcriptome sequencing, it is now
straightforward to obtain the sequences of candidate PRs. Since
most of the PRs identified to date are from noctuid species
that normally use fatty acyl alcohol, aldehyde and acetate
pheromone compounds, it would be interesting to broaden the
search to explore the PRs tuned to other type of pheromones,
such as the Type II long chain polyenes and epoxides, or the
short chain ketones and secondary alcohols that are used as
pheromones in more basal lepidopteran families (Löfstedt and
Kozlov, 1997).
The mechanisms underlying ligand selectivity within a
receptor still remain largely unclear. Determination of the
key amino acids in the ligand-binding region may help to
clarify what determines specificity. Comparison of orthologous
PRs with different pheromone specificities, or with the same
ligand specificity in evolutionary distant species, as well as
mutagenesis of the sites under positive selection (Leary et al.,
2012) will help to identify the amino acids of importance
to the receptor-ligand interaction. Solution of the crystal
structures of pheromone receptors, a major challenge due to the
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technical difficulties of working with membrane proteins, may
ultimately provide the information necessary to test hypotheses
concerning the relationship between receptor sequence and
specificity, as well as the interaction between PR and the
co-receptor.
The transduction of sex pheromone signals has been
intensively investigated since the early days of pheromone
research and remains a hotspot of current research effort on
PRs. Research has focused on the formation of the heteromeric
ligand-gated non-selective ion channels through the combination
of Orco and PRs (e.g., Nakagawa et al., 2005; Wicher et al.,
2008), the binding and transport of the target sex pheromone
components to the OSN’s dendrites (Vogt, 2005; Sato et al.,
2008), as well as the close association of PRs and SNMPs
(Benton et al., 2007; Jin et al., 2008; Li et al., 2014; Pregitzer
et al., 2014). Progress on these fundamental questions will
greatly enrich our understanding of the working mechanism of
moth PRs.
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